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E ARIZUNA LEPER WOMAN WOULDN'T IT BE
"

GREA- T- RECEIVER APPOINTED ROOSEVELT POLICIES

HARD TIME TO MAKES APPEARANCE
IF R0BEW FULTON , FOR ONE OE WALSH

UlLnOIIHUUI
nicoouAnni If

f HLL
All

FIX BLAHE . AT LOSJNGELES
MOTOR BOA-r,-

-

QUESTIONS

y one witness Appeared
Coroner's Inquest and
He Had an Awfully

Bad Memory

..oops leaId
OISIURBED COT

TomorrowJMornlng Only One

vRcglment of Infantry Will be

at Springfield and it Will

be.Held.lnlReserve In

i Case of Trouble

Ifrlngfleld, Aug. 20. Local au-ttiti- es

began the task today of
Scorning the handicap on tbeir ef--

k to fix the responsibility tor the
nt riot. Imposed by the failure of

coroner's inquest to hold anyone
onsible for the death of Scott

ton, the negro lynched last Frl--
Inight.
le open verdict of the coroners'

was a blow to the hopes of the
is attorney and other official

saw a confirmation of the euspl-- J

that witnesses to the rioting
Old fail to recognize the leaders
he mob when called upon to testl-- ii

5
public proceedings. Of the four

Besses upon whom the coroner de-te- d

for success m hU first ritt
jest oniy one appeared and he dla- -

an unusually poor memory.
f.--ie departure of ail except two
nents of the militia caused a re-f'- al

of the threats that there would
"Bomt thing doing atter the aot- -i

left," and this fee-lin- g was re- -

ted In the snxUty ; viiicn mam
Ld U ?f la i l l if ' ? Storn U t and

...fx I Indian wars, one of the early settlersr. Oniy one tiuusand are
now and not more than one-tni- ra

these are on active duty at one
Ie. The early hours this morning

e almost devoid of alarms. Some
Jng was heard in the outlying sec-in- s,

but nervous militiamen were
ponslble for It.

Store Troops to Go.
Springfield. Aug. 20. Today the
irst cavalry was ordered to leave
orinefield tomorrow morning. Only

Seventh Infantry will then be
re on guard rl u) y.
Final relinquishment of military
ntrol of this city will take place
morrow as the result of a confer-ne-e

between Governor Deneen and
jtnenal Young today. The First regl-te- nt

will be sent to Chicago and the
tmainlng regiments, the Seventh

will be held In reserve In case
le sheriff's force and police are un-

tie to preserve peace the troop have
itabllshed.

EWSPAPER PEOPLE

FORM ASSOCIATION

fcw Mexico lTew Association Will
lie.OrgcuiiUed lk-r- in Sep-

tember.

Santa Fc, N. M., Aug. 20. (Spe-Ul- ).

At a mating held during the
epubllcan territorial convention in
U city a number of newspaper men
td women funned the nucleus for a
ew Mexico Press association and
(II. (1 a meeting ot the association In
buiiierque September 2S at tho

jiening of the National Irrigation
ingress, to iorm a permanent

and select permanent ot-

ters. O. A. Foster, of the Itaton
ange, was made temporary presid-- g

officer, and W. F. lirogan, of the
buiueniu'- Citizen, temporary sej-itar- y.

All the newspaper men and women
' New Mexico are asked to become
embers of the association.
The association adopted resolutions
tending thanks for the many cour-
ses shown them by Col. Max Frost
the New Mexican, and the Btaff of

at paper; linn. J. D. Sena, mayor,
d the citizens and officials ot Santa
v as vi li as tho officers and mem-r- s

of the Republican territorial
nventlon and territorial and federal
Vial.
The starts out with a
jd membership, which will increase
snnn as newspapers are Informed
the assoolnt'on organizing. A mo--n

was passed to renufrt the Pecos
Iy to become a part
the territorial association.

HVS tSODV IV TRUVK.
Phi . 20. Jammed
0 an ordinary ' ael'ng trunk and
?uri 'y tit d wlin clothesl ne. the
dy of a man, presumably murdered
inths ao, was found hy a crowd of
jnlikers today In a ravine on the
1! road near I?!1 Mawr. Camden
unly. Coroner Flthlan, of Camden,
(o mndf a cursory examination of
1 td!y decomposed body, la con-
tend that the unfortunate man was
ft or strangled and then, while

placed in the trunk.

Mrs. Wardwell. Who "Dlsap-peared- "

May Have Been

Sent by Tombstone
Health Officers

MAY BE DEPORTEO

10 LEPER COLONY

vHn CTTCexIcan

Uncertainty Exists as to What

Shall be Done With Her Case
Presents Sad Features -B- rother

May be Released From
Penitentiary

Los Angeles, Aug. 20. Mrs. Isa-be- ll

Wardwell, a leper, afflicted wid-
ow of the late General David K.
Wardwell, returned to Los Angeles
last night on the Southern Pacific
train. The health officers had been
advised of her coming and an am-
bulance from the county hospital met
her and she was taken to the con-
tagious ward. Mrs. Wardwell was
found locked In a compartment on
the train and the health authorities
believe she was returned here by Ari-
zona authorities at Tombstone.

May Be Deported.
Tombstone, Aria., Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial) --It is not known whether Mrs.
Wardwell will be returned to Tomb-
stone or permitted to remain In Cali-
fornia under the care of the health
officers there or sent to the leper
colony In the Hawaii ins. It Is not
believed here that she will be re-
turned but If she is she will be cared
for.

The Wardwell caco has attracted
a great deal of attention and is one
ot the saddest and most difficult the
Ai'Sona authorities h ive experienced
lu many years. General Wardwell

of this territory and a member of
the legislature during the early days.
For the past few years he and his
wire had lived "at Los Angeles and
the health officers there discovered a
few weeks ago that Mrs. Wardwell
was afflicted with leprosy.

The officers planned to deport
them to the leper colony, but before
they could do so the general took
his wife and went to Mexico, coming
a few days after to Tombstone, their
former home. Officers had been ad
vised of their escape from California
and when they reached here they
were at once quarantined,

Application was made to the feder-
al government for their deportation
to the leper colony, but the federal
government declined to take such ac-

tion on the ground that the leper col.
ony was not a government Institution
and the government could not there
fore order anyone sent there,

A short time ago General Ward-we- ll

drooped under the arduous du-

ties of caring for his afflicted wife
ana the anxiety her condition caused
him and a few days after they had
been placed In quarantine here he
died. His wife then became demented
and so violent that It was necessary
to strap her to her bed.

Both General and Mrs. Wardwell
were known to a great many people
throughout the territory and Mrs.
Wardwell has the sympathy of her
many friends. An effort is being
made to secure the release of her
brother from the territorial penitent
iary that he may care for her during
the remaining years of her life and
In case she is not sent to the leper
colony from California it Is probable
this will be done

SOLDIERS EIGOTINid
f

BAD FOREST FIRES

lluinc Have Almuiy Destroyed
l.arge Area in California and

Threaten Worse Damage,

Morced. Cal.. Aug. 20. A destruc-
tive forest fire Is raging In the moun-
tains around Hotch-IIotch- y valley,
Tuolomne county, North Tosemlte
National park around Lake Eleanor.
The fire which started two or three
days ago has grown to such serious
proportions that Major Benson in
command of the United States troops
stationed In Tosemlte Park has gone
to the scene with two troops f cav-
alry. Soldiers are now fighting the
flames. A large area has been burn-
ed over, and the damage already
runs into thousands of dollars.

mtVAV HAS A MUI.E.
Falrvlew, Aug. 20. Bryan has re-

ceived from the Minnesota State Ag-

ricultural society a long expected trick
mule, which Is to be the mascot for
the party this fall. Bryan said he
was going to let newspaper corres-
pondents name the mule, which Is
sa'd to be the best trained mule ln the
United States. Bryan denied himself
to visitors this morning as he was
anxious to complete several sets of
speeches prior to his departure for
Dei Moines tomorrow night.

AND WATTS AND STEPHENSON ffiT3SJl '

COULD RIDE BEHIND A TWENTIETH "
-- "TC5

CENTURY -- FLIER. jU
D-Srf-

e AND MONTG0LF1ER

VVP sJ2 JA AND BEN. FRANKLIN

fcr Way COULD GO TO LUNCHVjl A r ,N AN ELECTRIC

'MOVING ALONG NICELY'

IS THE COMMONER'S

STATEMENT

Bryan Talks With Mack and
Appears Cheerful Will

Have Conference

HE ALSO LIKED THE

JOHNSON NOMINATION

Falrvlew, Aug. 20. "Things are
moving along nicely," remarked Wm,
J. Bryan today after a long distance
talk with Norman E. Mack, chair-
man of the Democratic national com.
mlttee, who is in Chicago. The unanl.
mous action ot the Minnesota state
convention yesterday In the renoml-natlo- n

ot Governor Johnson for the
third term was gratifying news to
Bryan who at once sent a telegram ot
congratulations.

"Jt is a great compliment to Gov-
ernor Johnson," said Bryan. "And
1 have no doubt that his candidacy
will greatly strengthen the national
ticket In that state."

Will Have Conference.
Chicago, Aug. 20. All plans for

the Democratic campaign will be
submitted to Bryan at his conference
here Saturday with the members of
the national committee for his final
approval.

Vice Presidential Candidate Kern
will likely attend the coming confer-
ence.

LAS CRUCtS SHIPS

HANHANTALOUPES

By Saturday Six Cars Dully WQ1 Be
bout Out irovvrn

Are Dmrulng.

Las Cruces, N. M., Apg. 20. The
shipment of cantaloupes to the east
by freight Is getting heavier every
day. Three cars were sent out Tues--!
day night and a fourth would have
been added If the Dona Ana car had
arrived in time for shipment. It is
expected to get out 4 cars today and
by Saturday the Lyon-Coggi- com- -
puny expects to be shipping out I
iars daiiy.

The express shipments are being re-

duced and only a few crates are be-

ing sent out by express now. When
a sufficient number of overripe
melons are obtained they are loaded
into a car and sent to the nearest
wholesale market by freight.

Having proved conclusively tbat
rantal-xiptf- can be raised at a good
profit in the Mesilla Yilley. the
LyonCogglns league expects to sign
up over 2 0U0 acres ln this valley

for next season. ThU osing the first
year, it was not expected to get the
best results from the present crop,
but , merely to demonstrate that
melons can be produced here In spite
of the predictions of a few persons
to the contrary. The growers have
learned much about the cultivation
of tho cantaloupe vines and the mar-
keting of the melons and many of
them declare that they are sure of
doubling their yield per acre next
year. The Shalem tract has proved
an ideal cantaloupe growing soil and
the owners are planning to put the
greater part of the big plantation In
melons next spring.

TWEH1Y-S;- X WERE

SESilEKCED 10 DIE

HusMhins Hold tlto Hi'cortl of Condom,
nation- - Attempt Matlo to Kill

Cliief of Police.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20. Seven
more sentences ot death were reported
today for various crimes, making a
total for one day, yesterday, through,
out the empire, 26. Several unsuccess-
ful attempts were made last evening
to assassinate Chief of Police Pyati-
gorsk. Three men emptied their re-

volvers at the chief, but all failed to
hit. The police shot down one, the
others escaping. .

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS

CASHIER TAKES LIFE

He Stole a Fortune by Fafylng Ac-

counts ami Ix'fi a I jet ut
Confessing.

Dresden, Aug. 20. Herman Eckert,
cashier of the Dresden bank, disap--
peared yesterday after embezzling
183.000 over a series of years, which
no concealed uy iaisiiying accounts.
lie left a letter confessing and saying
that he Intended to commit suicide.
He had been an official of the bank
for 34 years.

The police Instituted a search for
him, and today found Eckert hang-
ing by the neck in a hotel at Schan-da- u,

a village south of Dresden.

CRUISERS WILL TOW

TORPEDO DESTROYERS

Ouifte ln South Seas Will Re ot ut

to .ta OlTluorii.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. Bound
on a two months' cruise In the south
seas, seven cruisers of the Pacific
fleet under Rear Admiral Swlne-burn- e,

will sail Monday, the big
vessels towing a torpedo boat or de-
stroyer each. Naval officers are
deeply Iriterested in this new at
tempt to give' the moso'jlto craft a

j vastly wider range of action than
heret .for possible and will await
reports of the results of towing the
little sea fighters with eagerness.

JOHNSON ACCEPTS THE

NOMINATION FOR

GOVERNOR

Retracts His Refusal Made

Yesterday and Will do the
Best He Can to Win Job

HATED TO RUN

ALONG WITH BRYAN

Ft. Paul, Aug. 20. Before noon
today Governor Johnson called the
newspaper men together and i

nounced that he would accept the
nomination for governor tendered
him by the state convention yester-

day. He said:
"After due consideration of the... ko(. i

hadyou
I have ma le up my mind to lay aside
all personal consideration and listen
to the of my party. I will accept
the nomination when it Is formally
tendered me. I desire to state also
and to make It emphatic that It the
committee had called on me before
the nominating speech was made I
would have positively declined to be
a candidate."

MANY RECEPTIONS FOR

THE BIG FLEET

.
Sydney Will Entertain In Royal Styl

wld W1lolo Hearted Welcome la
Expressed.

Sydney, Aug. 20. At 8:30 p. m.
the first day's sojourn ot the Araerl
can battleships at Sydney passed and
while there have been
few functions, tomorrow is set aside
for a public reception and public
landing. A spirit of cordiality and
whole-hearte- d welcome was express-
ed by the In several ways.
This afternoon the admirals and cap-
tains called officially upon Lord
Northcott, governor general of Aus-
tralia, and Sir Harry Rawson, the

of New South Wales. Later,
the governor returned the official
call.

SYRACUSE SECRETARY
COMMITS SUICIDE

Utlra, Aug. 20. Rev. James D.
Phelps, treasurer of the Syracuse uni-
versity, shot himself In his room at
the Wurs hotel In this city during the
nUht. He left a note saying that he
did not wihh to I ve any longer. He
was formerly connected with the
Northern Christian Advocate. It is
understood he had been 111 and was
for some time In a private sanitar-
ium. ...lttMiM

Southern Indiana Property.
One of the Best, Failed

to Meet Interest on
Bonds

THE RECEIVE RSH P

MAYBE EMENDED

Chicago Southern. Built to Con-

nect Southern Indiana With
Chlcago.May be Included

in Court Order Saturday-

-Debt $133,000

Chicago, Aug. 20. Federal Juris-
diction now extends over the South-
ern Indiana railroad through the
appointment of a receiver in the
United States circuit court for the
road, which has long been regarded
as the best of what is known as the
John R. Walsh railroads.

A receiver was appointed on a pe-

tition of the First Trust and Savings
Bank of Chicago by Judge Kohlsaat
who named M. J. Carpenter, form-
erly president ot the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois railroad.. A failure
to meet the Interest on bonded In-

debtedness of the road was the cause
of the petition and court order.

For months it has been rumored
that a receivership would be the only
solution of the financial difficulties
of the road which were accentuated
by the Industrial depression. The re-
ceivership which now covers the
Southern road only will
probably be extended to take In the
Chicago Southern railway, which was
designed to connect the Southern In-
diana with Chicago. A motion for
an extension of the receivership was
presented to the federal court and
will be argued Saturday.
. The totsl mllsiK of the mad to-
gether" with the cnicago soutnern w
625 miles. The claim of the First
Tril.t anil Savlncra hanlf Bmminll til

1 11 RK nnn nn two nrnmlflftorv nntAS.
The, Interest on these notes and the
notes themselves are past due and
the defendant company admits in-

ability to pay.

SHOT IN THE EYE

WHILE DOVE HUNTING

Murray Guynn W1U Probably Iyone

tlto Sojil of One Kj o as Iteault
of Accident.

An accident which will n ail prob
ability result in Uiu loss ol the sigut
of one tye lmpoencd to Murray
liuynn, son of It. 1 Liuymi, ot Four
tec-- n til street, where lite unfortunate
victim is now confined lu charge ot
two local physicians.

Mr. Guynn, lu company with Ar
thur Henry. Ike Graham and Lou
Graham, h tt tho city yesturday after
noun about 3 o'clock on a short dove
hunting expeuiuon. iney were ea:n

Urmed with their double-barr- el fcho

iinaiion, auuui live uuriu u&

city, and had scattered them'
selves through a large field when a
dove flew up between Murray Guynn
and Lou Graham.

Immediately both raised their guns
but Mr. was the quicker of
the two and fired, the shot going in
the direction ot Ouynn, who was
some 150 yards from him. With
hands clapped over one of his eyes
tho unfortunate man rushed to his
partner, telling him that one of tho
shot had pierced his

He was Immediately brought to
the city and taken to his home on
Fourteenth street, where medical as
sistance was summoned. Reports
from the bedside this afternoon state
that little hope was entertained hy
the attending physicians that the
sight of one eye could be saved. The
accident was purely accidental and
no blame was laid to Mr. Uraham
who tired the shut. Two of the shot
also hit Quynn right over the in
Jured optlo, which, however, did not
even fjiei lo me uddu, ivruijr vna -- t.w.
pierced the victims eye.

STOLE WHILE DEMENTED,
The ot R. Apodaca, who rifled

the cash drawer of the Chaplain
Shoe' store last Tuesday afternoon
was tried in the police court and the
man was bound over to the grand
jury under bonds of $250, which he
gave

It now develops that young Apo
daca is subject to short spells of III'
sanity, during which time he becomes
a kleptomaniac, stealing anything on
which he can lay his hands. It
thought by his fathor, who Is a well
known farmer living at Pajarlta, that
it was while ln this condition that
his son stole the money from the
shoe store, amounting to $72. The
father of the young man states tha
his son recently stole $120 from him
while in the same condition, for
which he had no use, he having
plenty of cash ln his name.
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"Shall the People Rule?" Is
Not the Real Issue of Cam-

paign. Says Taft
In Interview.

WAS PIEASEDWIIH

SHERMAN'S SPEECH

Candidate Made
a Plain Statement of Fact- s-

Koosevelt Confers With
Hitchcock and

Sherman.1

i

Hot Springs, Aug. 20. Taft today
commented on the acceptance speech
of Vice Presidential Candidate Sher-
man and expressed his gratification
over Secretary Root's tribute to
Sherman. He said he read with great
interest and pleasure Sherman s for-
cible statement on the Issues of the
campaign and his determination that
the issue of the com-
ing election Is whether the Roosevelt
administration shall be endorsed or
not"

Sliernian Sow Roosevelt,
Nrw York. Aug. 20. James S.

Sherman. Republican candidate for
vice president, arrived here from
Ohio early today and soon after left
for Sagamore Hill. Accompanied by
Chairman Frank Hitchcock to lunch
with President Roosevelt, and ac
cording to political gossip, to consid-
er the situation which centers around
the question ot Governor Hughes'1
availlbillty as a candidate to succeed
himself.

SAILORS VISIT ON

. .
JVAY TQ.COAST

Train Loud of Recruit Slop Over lit
City mill KoHiiine Journey o

Mure Islund.

A train load of naval recruits
numbering 267 passed through the
city last evening ln command of
Lieut. R. C. Burns and In charge ot
L. F. Bacon, traveling passenger
agent for the Santa' Fe railroad com
pany. The sailors are enroute to.
Mare Islund, Calif., where they will
be assigned to the Pacific coast
squadron, while Lieut. Bums will b
assigned to the armored cruiser
Washington.

In speaking of the Irrigation con
gress here this fall Mr. Bacon said.

iieyond a doubt the meeting ln your
city this fall will be one of the larg-
est ever held and we, in Kansas City,
are doing our utmost to see thit the
event U properly advertised. Already
over 5.0U0 copies of the Irrigation
congress folders have been distrib-
uted by us throughout Illinois, MIs--
...... AnJ T ... ,f . r .
P"U i 1 nnu .una. .ctbigi I ki j iiiut;ii
to say that owing to business affal

will be unable to attend. I han'
experienced a very hard trip with
the navy bays whom I escorted to
this city from Kansas City and will
be glad to get back home that I may
rest up a little. Traffic, as you will
probably notice, is quite heavy go
ing both east and west and we look
for a very large business on our lines)
during the coming six months."

HOLD RECEPTION

FOR NEW STUDENTS

UuiverNlly looilo Will Meet at Li
brary Hull Tomorrow Evening.

Tomorrow evening at Library hall
the students ot the University will
hold a reception to th new students.
The affair promises to be thoroughly
enjoyable. A brief program will be
given, games and dancing provided
and refreshments served. Orover
Emmons is ln charge of the arrange
ments committee and Kirk Bryan is
at the head of the reception commit
tee. The officers, faculty, alumni and
friends of the Institution are all in
vited and urged to be present.

The enrollment of the students has
continued all week and many more
will enroll next week. The first stu-
dent body meeting for the year was
held today. The purpose of the meet-
ing was to elect a staff for the U.
M. N. Weekly. D. R. Lane was male
editor ln chief and Charles Lembke
business manager. Kirk Bryan ad-
dressed the students urging the sup-
port ot all the students ln every en-

terprise of the varsity. Prof. Con well
also spoke to the students upon the
outlook for football.

THAT UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.

Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 20.
Passenger train No. 13, of the St.

4 Louis, Iron Mountain St South- -
ern, went Into a dlteh across tho

4 line from here in Oklahoma this
morning. Thirteen were injured
but none was killed.


